Fun and Food!
Of course this weekend is
going to be a ton of fun!
You'll be doing cool things like:
 table group activities and skits
 icebreaker games
 Social recreation time (sports,
board games, etc.)
 Dancing and singing songs

On top of all that, our kitchen
staff excels at providing you
with the
best food you'll ever eat in
your life!

Registration....
To experience the love of
Christ on a weekend that will
change your faith life forever,
please visit our website at:
bntec.org to register. TEC
takes place at Central
Catholic High School in
Bloomington/Normal. The
cost is $75. Get your
applications in early to secure
the best weekend of your life!

"No longer slaves,
I call you friends"!
-John 15:15
ww.organik.com

TEENS
ENCOUNTER
CHRIST

Central Catholic High School
1201 Airport Rd, Bloomington,
IL 61704

Well, what is
TEC?
TEC, (Teens Encounter
Christ), is a 3 day,
overnight, funfilled, and
spiritually exciting
weekend that is open
to teens of all faith from
High School
Sophomore through
age 19. This weekend is
to provide you with an
opportunity to experience
the true love that Christ
has for all of us!

At TEC, you will learn that
amidst all of the struggles
in life, you do not have to
face them alone. You will
become a part of a
community of loving and
supportive people who
will help you grow in
your faith life.

The 4 F's
A TEC weekend
can be summed up in 4 words:
Faith, Friends,
Fun, and Food!

Faith
Participants will be assigned to
small groups, which will give you
the chance to reflect on your
relationship with
Christ and others.
Meditations and
talks are presented by youth and
adult leaders to discuss subjects
like discipleship
and God's mercy.
You'll even have the chance
to take part in reconciliation,
stations of the cross, and
various, amazing prayer
services!

Friends
TEC is the perfect place to
make new friends!
You will have the opportunity to
bond with your small group, as
well as everyone else on the
weekend! The people of TEC
are a loving community
that have grown to feel like a
family. We work together to bring the
love of Christ to those around us.
You will become a part of
that family, too!

